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BIG PLANS fOK
FOURTH OF JULY

1WO BIO BAI.I. OAMIS SCHI D- 
Ul.l I* AM) Ollll R SPOR1S

OLLMASIIIOMDPKMl Al GRISHAM

Dr. Young of Portland and Professor 
Aiderman of l.ugenc the Speak* 

era. Richards' Orchestra.

The list ol attraction» given on the 
large |e»»ter» now living pul up an
nouncing i lie Fourth at Gresham sounds 
like a real noisy time And there are 
leading features that didn't get on the 
|MNlt4*rM

Th» <’«»tl* III 111 oin |»hrt*l/v* f||» |miiii 
idea and mvit»» th» • •!<»*«»» to th» 
tiftil pirnK’ |fr*tun«i»i »»I th*4 tail «••»•»< ia- 
tion t n m 4 old fa«liionv«I picni«* 
tim«*

Mor»’ w 111 Im* niH'l«* of th«* i»r<>griiin 
an<l the »|»«’uk11>< Un» tin»» than lufio- 
erly. Tao guiwi «)|M’iik<rih bav« l»r«-n 
»retired who a Hl d< l|v< t brl»i addr»»*«*» 
on patriotic ibrilit*. Our of th»*»» iw 
l>r. Andre* C. S.nilh <>i I'orthind, h 
very j»opuhir nmn and entertaining 
HjH’Hki'r Tin* other in I. it AItb’fiii «n, 
of Eugene, ih tin* 'li’partmrhl «»I «*du< «■ 
tion «»I the I nivi raity of Oregon Three 
will no d'Hil’t bring i'»»d f »r thought 
not roiniiionly •«•conled tho»« who me« t 
on «nidi oeca«ionii

The inuair will Lm* hi charge o( U II. 
Ilacliinayer and a train«*«! double ipiar* 
tel. There will probahh hr «otnr nmlr 
«piartet winging mii«I •<>!•>«. Kicbar l«' 
orclicHtra haw been engaged for ail «lav 
Mini evening

The da\ a HI o|»en with a grand anIUte 
ut aunriMc The piogmtne will liegin hi 

the grove at ten /dork
One of the amusement featurau will 

Im* th«* ball game I »»tween Trout*liila 
htiwiti«*«» men and Ore-ham buwinea* 
men, for the ice cream.

lleaidea thia, two big muring game» 
are rclie«luled, Greaham Giant» vu. 
I'leaNiint lloine Invincible», and Monta* 
villa Cube v». Troiitdah Culm Tl ia 
promiMe» to lx* an lively «’ohteaf l»elweeii 
Home ol the atroiigeat teams outside of 
the league.

There will In* all kind» of »ports for 
bova ami girl».

('onrewwionn for refreshment Miami» 
will Im* Molfl to reliabl»’ parties ami there 
will In* grand ball afternoon at th«* fair 
grounds an I evening at M»*tager h ill.

Business Chdnqes In Gresham
Tliv n*«tuiiriiiit condint»-.l by Mrs. Mc

Carter on Powell street Ims Istii pur* 
cluus'd by Portland parties who lake 
possi-ssion ni oiuv. Mrs. McCarter will 
join her husband near Eugene.

I'orlland parties were lien* on Thurs
day negotiating for the lease of Gissl- 
f.'llow's mid Osborn's blacksmith shops. 
The latest report is that the deni lias gone 
through.

Mrs Grace Metzger, who recently sold 
her millinery store, will s|s*tid some time 
at Seaside.

BANK WITH A GROWING INSTITUTION
That unduritxnd» your tined» and io willing to help you

May 21, 1906 
“ “ 1907
“ “ 190«
“ “ 1909
“ “ 1910

Correspondents Authorized by State Banklnq Board
Knauth Nachod & Kuhne, Bankers, N. Y.

Largest International Banking House in the World

First National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Seattle National Bank, Seattle, Wash.

Two of the Largest and Strongest Banks in the Pacific-Northwest

FIRST STATE BANK
G PEI SEI AM, ORE,

(oundl Irdnsdcts Business
The regular meeting of the council 

was held last Tuesday night with four 
eoum ilmen present, others lieing out of 
town Geo keniiey w as chosen mayor 
pro tern , Mayor Shattuck being ulweiit 
on account <d sickness

lio’ committee on fire and water re
potted the dangerous condition of sev
eral houses on account of defective flue». 
The marshal was instructed to notify 
certain parties that their houses were* 
considered unsafe ami ask them to 
make improvements. The dauger from 
fires is Is-mg constantly pointed out and 
the authorities arc determined to take 
all precautions |s>sadde ami ask every 
citizen to co-operate.

The committee on health and police 
called attention to several unsanitary 
places in town, back of or underneath 
store buildings, and it was ordered ll>al 
notice la’ served on I ba owners of the 
property to have all such place» cleaned 
up nt one”.

Tfie committee on streets ami public 
ways re|s>rted on the oiiilig of tin 
streets. Some ioni asked for an exten
sion ol the oiling in front of their places 
ami offering to pay for the same. It 
waa left to the Committee to make the 
heat use of tlie oil on band.

A letter was presente.! from an engin
eer leaking an estimate on constructing 
a reservoir mid laying all necessary pipe 
lor Hie water systen , but as the water 
board has not vet submitted its »|>ecitì* 
cations and contract, m> definii«* action 
could Ire taken.

Various claims were allowed and the 
treasurer reported $1710 on hajid.

Tiie council adjourned till next week 
Tuesday night, when it was hoped the 
council rollili consider the water propo
sition.

Baker/ilm WedJinq
line of the prettiest of the early June 

weddings tisik place at tiie home of the 
bride Sunday afternoon, June 5. when 
Mias lU rtl a Zilin, and Orile Baker 
were married under a bower of palms 
and orange blossoms, Rev. M It l’aro- 
unagian officiating. Tiie linde wore 
a gown of lawn de spree and carried a 
bouquet <4 bridal roses. She was at
tended by tier sister. Mio Goral Zilm, a» 
maid o( honor. Many iwautiful presents 
were received. Mr and Mrs. Baker 
will la* at home alter a short honey
moon trip.

Io let lure Aqainst the Saloons
Mondai, June 13, Mr. Zimmerman of 

tiie anli-aaloon league will give a lec
ture in the M«*tl”HÌist church ol Sandy. I 
lie will use a stereopticon with alsiut 
lllO pictures. Admission free.

Tuesday evening Mr Zimmerman will 
In al the Dover Methodist church.

Self-Binders, Tw me, Mowers, Rakes, 
! redder», just as cheap as Portland at 
llessel's implement Store, Gresham.

Gresham (’imp Mill will Ih* shut down 
for repairs until about June 25th. Carl 
Shattuck. 22

l»ts for sale in Cedarville, on easy 
terms. II. W. Snasliall, Pleasant View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3.

The Gresham Meat company will take 
your farm produce at latest market 
prices.

Deposits 
$ 24,676.03 

54,«46.«7 
71,133,26 

101,280,55 
156,189.46

I
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MEANS MUCH
TO GRESHAM

SCHAW-BAICHLR MAKING THEIR
CARS AND WAGONS HERE

LOCAL LABOR IOHAVI PKtft KIM't

The Local Blacksmiths are Busy and 
Hiring Extra Help to construct the 

M agona and do Other Work

The Sehaw-Batcher company that ha» 
the pl|H- line contract are beginning to 

GVt organised on all their pre|«ratory 
j natter» so that in a few weeks the 
wheels will Ih* set in motion toward the 
putting of th” mammoth steel pipe 
which will carry water from the Bull 
Run river to the city of Portland.

That this company is lining more for 
tiie city of Gresham than any other 
concern has since the establishment of 
the town is an undisputed fact, inas
much that »Ince they have begun ©iter
ations they have selected Gresham as 
a headquarters and intend to do all the 
business directly connected with their 
contract from this point, and that they 
ar** furnishing work for many mechan
ics, lilacksuiitns'aml other local lalarrers. 
in the m-ur future the company will 
eiuplv M or 75 men and their agents 
have been instructed wherever it was 
¡»»ssihle to empty Gresham men in 
preference to all others.

\t tin* blacksmith shop of McCarter 
A Son six heavy wagons have treen set 
up. Several carpenters were put to 
wort on these building cars about 8 feet 
wile and varying from l<> to 2<l feet 
in length. These are living substantially 
constructed and will Ih* r<s,fed with 
heavy tent cloth and altogether they 
will present a neat appearance. When 
com pint i»l the cars will constitute the 
company's dining and sleeping apart
ments. They will accommodate a crew 
of from 50 to M men The sleeping 
cars are to be furnished with springs, 
mattresses and bedding all of which has 
been purchased from Gresham mer
chants. The dining cars are to be 
supplied with giial ranges, cooking 
utensils ami earthen dishes. Taken as 
a whole the employes on the job will 
fare la*tter on this |Hirtable hostlery 
than the boarders in many of the hotels. 
A Herald representative has lieen in
formed that all tiie supplies in the way 
of foisi »tuffsand meat will be purchased 
in Gresliam, meaning the expenditure 
of quite a neat sum every mouth of the 
duration of the contract.

At Ed Osburn's blacksmith shop on 
Maiu street six other heavy wagons 
are lieing set up. This place also pre
sents • busy aspect Several extra men 
and hel|iera are working steadily to 
bring to completion their part of the 
job. These wagons do not differ gen
erally from the other set, only in two 
instances w here heavier trucks are be
ing used. The wagons here are to be 
used to convey donkey engines, com
pressors and air receivers. They are 
coupled up short and the beds are being 
made of (1x8 timbers to lie ample in 
strength to bear up the weight of the 
tons of machinery to be transported 
on them from place as required by the 
workmen.

At a point near the high school build
ing on E. Bchwedler's property a large 
yard lias been leased as a place to un
load the pipe. At this point two plat
forms 340 feet in length and 20 feet wide 
have been erected, and about 30 feet 
apart. They are built on an incline 
and will be used to receive the pipe as it 
is unloader! from the ears. At the east 
end where the unloading is to take 
place a trolley apparatus is lieing built 
and will be used to carry the smaller 
pipes from the first to the second plat
form. From here the pipe will lie 
nmveri to the north end of the platform 
where wagons will be placed to receive 
it for distribution along the line. Con
spicuous in the yard will be the crain 
which ia to be placed at the southeast 
corner of the yard and will be used to 
unload pipe from tiie cars. Operated by 
the large doukey engine the pipes, each 
weighing two and one-half tones, will 
be carried a distance of 00 feet. The 
largest pipe is 44 inches in diameter. 
The smaller pipe is 38 inches in dime
ter and will lie shipped inside the larg
er ones, making a total lift of 5 tons for

W eekly Oregonian and Herald $2.00

PLAYED RINGS
AROUND ’EM

the crain. The sidetracks t«> receive 
tiie carloads of pipe are 870 feet long 
and will afford ample room to handle 
ami switch all cars. It is estimated 
tliat five or six cars a 'lay will be un
loaded

II IL Cloye*, who is superintendent 
* <>f the yards and all business cmnected 

with this part ol the work, has a small 
crew of men on construction of the gen
eral woodwork and will have everything 
in tine shape by the time the pipe ar
rives. A road is to be graded in this 
yard to ami around the platforms, which 
will >>e planked and graveled. The 
company lias secured a gravel pit at 
tin* Twelve-miie bouse from which it 
w ill take 10,(AM) yards of gravel for tbe 
yards and on the roads along tbe line.

A 40-horse power engine will arrive 
soon and will lie used to haul the truck 
loads of pi|>eand other material.

At a point where tbe pipe line crosses 
the Sandy river a tramway is lieing 
built for the transfer of tbe pipe across 
tbe deep canyon.

From a conservative estimate it is 
stated that S|iaw*Batcher will exfiend , 
hilly IJtAIJssi in this city for salaries 
and material to lie purchased from local 

1 dealers

I Just how much time will be con
sume«! in completing this contract can
not at this time lie state«], but it is an 
assure«! fact that every energy will be 
put («irtli to complete it as h«xhi as 
possible.

THE FULTONS PROVE A POOR 
MATCH FOR GRESHAM

EROLTDALE WARPS MILWALKIES

Reports of Some of the Interesting 
(lames of Base Ball Ptayed Last 

Sunday by Leading Clubs

It is evident that much enthusiasm 
is shown in this city this season con
cerning baseball from the fact that each 
game is witnessed by large crowds of 
l<K*al fans who are anxious to see the 
lialltossers at work. Gresham has a 
gtxxl team and tbe credit of its success 
is due largely to the extra efforts of a 
few business men and others who are 
materially and financially assisting in 
its maintenance. The Giants have only 
lieen defeated once this season and they 
propose to even up the loss before the 
close of the season.

Other towns in tbe surrounding coun
try are close in Gresham’s pace and the 
various clubs are all coming to the front 
with some good games.

Last Sunday on tbe grounds in this 
city the Gresham Giants played a game 
with the Fultons of Portland. A large 
crowd was out to see the wrork. It was 
tbe Giant's game from the start. The 
visitors played fiard but thay were as 
infants in tbe hands of the home nine. 
After the 3rd inning tbe visitors saw 
thev were up against it and some of the 
gdayers looked a little grouchy but 
everything went on smooth during the 
game. Gresham’s outfielders did some 
stunts with the stick that was all-right 
ami clearly shows the effect of their 
practice. The Giants have a game on 
for next Sunday and as they look for 
much stronger opposition, some fun can 
tie anticipated.

The Giants are, Dailey p, Kelt c, Par
rott lb, Griffith 2b, Todd 3b, Toucher 
ss. Skyrick 1 f. Wirtz c f, C. Merrill r f.

Last Sundav score, Gresham 15, Ful
ton 3.

Broughton, who has lieen with the 
Giants some time, pitched bis last game 
Sunday, having signed with tbe Valley J 
league.

Monldvilld brdnqe Meets
The Evening Star grange of Moiita- 

! villa met last Saturday evening and 
| conferred tbe first and second degrees 

ti|H>n lour candidates.
Master Johnson read a list of the con

tributors to the halidebt fund, by whose 
aid the debt has lieen materially re- 

' duced.
preparation» were made for the mem

orial services which are to lie held June 
IH at 2:30 p. rn. Ruaaelville, Wood
lawn an«! Lents granges will also take 1 
part This day has been set apart by ' 
tbe stat,» grange on which to bold ser
vices in memory of the dead mendiers 
of tbe grange.

This was flora's «lav and the lecturer 
was assisted by tbe Worthy Flora Miss 
Emlessa Vclan.

An interesting vocal and instrument
program was carried out.

Re-idi’ig, ‘‘Why save all tbe Howers 
I for th • <!• ..d," Mrs Vail. The alphabet 

<*i the ti iwers was given by four little 
girls from tbe Juvenile grange. Read-i 
ing, “What is so rare as a June day,’* 
Mrs. E. A. Niblin. Reading, ‘ Why a 
boy is late to scliool,” Nora Holm of the ) 
Juvenile grunge. Mrs. Martin of the ■ 
Gilipsic m IhhiI of expression gave some I 
tine recitations. II. A. Lewis of Russel- ■ 
viile read a paper on Howers telling of 
their selection, planting and care.

The Pleasant Home nine, on their 
home diamond played the Rnsselville 
boys. The game which was a hard con
test resulted in a score of 3 to 1 in favor 
of the home nine. In tbe last half of 
the first inning Pleasant Home brought 
in tiie first run. Until after the fifth 

Harness
Buggy and 
Wagon Sale

The remark that agents can duplicate our sale prices is “hot air.” We 
have taken our line of goods away from agencies near Portland 

so that we can make you THE PRICE

Also Guaranteed Buggies with Leather 
trimming, fine leather quarter tops, in 
red or black - - - $58.50
High C rade Henney Buggies $77.50

$40 Team Hamess - - $31.50
$45 Team Hamess - - $35.50
$18 Single Buggy Hamess - $13.50
$30 Double Driving Hamess $23.50

C. L. Boss & Co.
I Moline Plow Co. Bldg. ]

inning it was about a stand-off, but 
finally Pleasant Home run in two 
more ami the jig was up. D. Shaw 
umpired the game in a satisfactory 
manner. Next Sunday the Pleasant 
Home nine g'»e» to Kagle Creek to play 
the nine at that place.

The Troutdale Cobs trimmed up the 
Milwaukie nine to the tune of 4 to 2. 
The game was a very interesting one 
and the crowd cheered loudly for the 
victors. Batteries, for Troutiiale Roth 

i and Sprague, Milwaukie Bristow and 
Worthington. Errors made, Troutdale 
3, Milwaukie 6.

Eorty-Tfco From Wisconsin
loist Sunday there was an informal 

gathering of Wisconsinites at tbe home 
■ of O. Thomas. Forty-two were present 
representing about sixteen different 

I families. All of these persons have 
come from the city of Montfort, Wis. 
The first of these families to chose 
Gresham as a home was that of O. 
Thomas and then others carne on their 
recommendation and so they have kept 

I coming and coming ami so far as known 
none has regretted the move. Surely 

¡the people of Gresham congratulate 
themselves on the settling here of so 
many worthy citizens. They have with 

I few exceptions bought property and 
i built borne» and become factors in the 
business and soi-ial life of the commu
nity. There are opportunitie» and a 
welcome awaiting others.

City Streets Are Oiled
Oiling the streets has been in prog

ress this week and while the benefit is 
not seen immediately it will appear goon 
and will last some time. About a nnle 
and a half of the main traveled streets 

1 have been oiled. The city pays hall 
and the connty half. The expense to 
tbe city will be alxiut $75. Some in 
town and others outside have had extra 
oiling in front of their property by ar
ranging with the county while tbe ear 
of oil and sprinkler were in this vicin
ity. W. W. Cotton, Theo. Brugger and 
E. Schwedler have had oiling done 
along their residence property.

The Queen Arrives
L. P. Manning received the other day 

two queen bees to add to his 25 colonies 
of bees. They came by mail from Ne- 
canicum. Ore. Each queen was accom
panied by several attendants an«i they 
were given candy as food for the jour
ney. The little block containing the 
liees is placed in tbe hive and they eat 
their wav out through a little card
board and are welcomed by their new 
companions 

“A workshop with tools ami a stove for 
the winter is often the means of making 
the boy.”
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EAST MORRISON STREET

Portland, Oregon
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